The quality of a Web-based customer support system involves the information it supplies, the service it provides, and characteristics of the system itself; its effectiveness is reflected by the satisfaction of its users. This paper presents the results of a study of quality and effectiveness in Web-based customer support systems. Data from a survey of 726 Internet users were used to test theoretically expected relationships. The results of this study indicate that information and system quality determine effectiveness while service quality has no impact. Practical implications for managers and designers are offered. #
Background
Many firms have realized, as their marketplaces have become more global and service oriented, that customer support is critical to their competitiveness. A survey of 350 information systems (IS) executives revealed that connecting to customers and suppliers is one of their top 10 priorities. Among this same group, 60% of the respondents indicated that developing applications to support their customers was the most important focus for their system development efforts [68] . Another survey of 454 information technology (IT) managers indicated that 76% of the respondents were evaluated on their ability to use IT effectively to improve customer service [21] .
Bill Gates of Microsoft said that he believes that customer service is destined to become the primary value added function in every business. He predicted that Web-based customer support was likely to have significant advantages when compared to customer support based on traditional media [26] . A 1999 study by the Yankee Group found that close to 80% of large companies currently were providing (or planed to provide) Web-based customer support access [35] . Another study by the Yankee Group found that 77% of their respondents handled 25% of their total customer support requests via the Web [79] .
Today, Microsoft's Web-based customer support gets over 100,000 unique customer visits per day. By handling this volume of customer support online, Microsoft has been able to maintain a constant level of Information & Management 40 (2003) [757] [758] [759] [760] [761] [762] [763] [764] [765] [766] [767] [768] phone support during a period of sales growth. At Novell, Web-based customer support has reduced phone support by 45%. At Network Associates and Great Plains, Web-based customer support has reduced call volume by 37 and 20%, respectively [1] . Many firms are taking advantage of the Webbased technologies to give customers direct access to their customer support knowledge base [13] . With the option of self-service, customers can choose to access support knowledge directly through the Internet. Webbased customer support systems can be used for internal and external customer support [46, 75] .
The Web environment allows consumers to recover from their mistakes [43] and to overcome some difficulties associated with traditional media; e.g. it may ameliorate problems of accessibility, bottlenecks, interaction, and identification. It also promises potential benefits for firms, including reduced transaction costs, reduced time to complete transactions, reduced clerical errors, faster responses to new market opportunities, improved monitoring of customer choices, improved market intelligence, more timely dissemination of information to stakeholders, and more highly customized advertising and promotion [6] .
It is clear that Web-based customer support systems are important. What is not so clear is: what makes Web-based customer support systems effective? This paper identifies, and empirically establishes, the quality dimensions that underlie Web-based customer support system effectiveness.
Quality is a characteristic of a product or service that reflects how well it meets the needs of its consumers; as such, it is associated with product or service satisfaction [55] . Although consumers ultimately decide whether quality exists, organizations aspire to provide the features that their customers require [22] . The judgments that consumers make about product or service quality are based on what they feel they need. Organizations attempt to determine customer requirements and then to treat these results as guidelines for their products and services.
For many firms, improved quality has become an essential ingredient for successful competition [23] , while the standards by which their quality is judged have become global. In the IS realm, measurements of several dimensions of quality (information quality, system quality, and service quality) have been used to assess IS [80] .
Quality has been described as conformance to requirements, while satisfaction has been defined as conformance to expectations. Under ideal circumstances, there would be no difference between consumer judgment of quality and experienced satisfaction, but circumstances are often less than ideal. Users may have different requirements and meeting the requirements of all users is challenging. The situation is even more difficult in a Web-based customer support environment. The Web has a vast number of users, a non-homogenous group, who are not confined by organizational context and for whom use of the Web is optional. Firms that wish to build successful Web systems must attract users to visit and revisit their sites voluntarily. And potential users can be very different. Their needs are difficult to define, much less to meet. However, providing quality, meeting users' expectations, is critical for the success of Web-based customer support systems [11] .
Studying the impacts of customer support, not just through the Web, has been a major focus in the marketing literature [7, 9, [51] [52] [53] 82] . Customer support includes a technical aspect (i.e. were things done correctly?) and a relationship aspect (i.e. was the customer treated properly?) [8] . Customer support may be used to avoid adversity and build long-term relationships [54] . The technical component of customer support is addressed by both information and system quality, the relationship aspect by service quality.
Research model
DeLone and McLean formulated an IS Success model using information and system quality to determine the effectiveness of an IS [15] . Pitt et al. adapted the DeLone and McLean model to customer service settings by adding a service quality component [62] . This paper focuses on the three quality dimensions of the Pitt et al. model, as well as user satisfaction. User satisfaction is used as a measure of Web-based customer support system effectiveness. The research model is presented in Fig. 1. 
Information quality
Information quality is a function of the value of the output produced by a system as perceived by the user.
Many different information characteristics have been viewed as important determinants of information quality perception including: accuracy, precision, currency, output timeliness, reliability, completeness, conciseness, format, and relevance [2] ; understandability [70] ; report usefulness [49] ; and sufficiency, freedom from bias, comparability, and quantitativeness.
In this study, information quality was viewed as having two aspects: informativeness and entertainment. These two influence the value customers receive in a Web-based interface [18] . Informativeness includes information accuracy, relevance, timeliness, convenience, and completeness. Entertainment involves whether the interface is entertaining, enjoyable, pleasing, fun, and exciting. Here, informativeness and entertainment are defined as follows.
Informativeness: the ability to inform customers about the product alternatives. This is considered along with confirmation on whether the information received is relevant, timely, up-to-date, and from an accurate source. Entertainment: the ability of the medium to fulfill audience needs for escapism, diversion, aesthetic enjoyment, or emotional release. The entertainment features, specifically whether the Web-based system is entertaining, fun, and enjoyable, were closely examined.
These definitions are consonant with a number of variables related to information quality employed in the IS and marketing literatures, including information accuracy and timeliness [44] , information availability and site friendliness [78] , and playfulness [45] . In these terms, better information quality has been thought to lead to better customer support. Thus we have the following Hypothesis 1.
Hypothesis 1.
Information quality is positively associated with Web-based customer support system effectiveness.
System quality
System quality is a measure of the information processing system itself. Here, we use interactivity and access to stand for system quality. The determining criteria in assessment of system quality are the performance characteristics of the systems under study. These include resource utilization [41] ; reliability, response time, and ease of terminal use [72] ; and data accuracy, reliability, completeness, system flexibility, and ease of use [32] .
When people use an IS, their experience, which is with all the system's features not just the information it provides, affects their attitudes [40] . Users' perceptions of the features of a Web-based customer support system should affect their perceptions of the support they receive. Quality of system design, which encompasses system features, has been identified as critical for the success of a Web site design.
Communications between a firm and its customers, other than face-to-face discussions, take place through one or more media, via interactions with the media by both parties. The features of a Web-based interface make it an attractive choice as a medium for interaction between the firm and its customers [33] . Interactivity is the extent to which users can participate in modifying the form and content of a mediabased environment in real time [71] . Here, interactivity and access are defined as follows.
Interactivity: the extent to which users can participate in modifying the form and content of a mediabased environment. Judging interactivity involves determining whether the Web-based system has quick feedback, multiple alternatives, and predictable screen changes. Access: the availability of the system when customers try to retrieve information, along with the ease of using the interface to contact people needed for support. Judging the accessibility of a Web-based customer support system involves determining whether the system is quick to respond, makes it easy to retrieve information, and makes it easy to contact management.
We expected that increases in system quality will increase the effectiveness of a Web-based customer support system, leading to Hypothesis 2.
Hypothesis 2. System quality is positively associated with Web-based customer support system effectiveness.
Service quality
Information and system quality focus on the system and its outputs as products. However, service quality is a different issue. Service quality problems are fundamentally different. Many services are consumed even as they are being produced. This makes it difficult to control and deliver consistent service.
Parasuraman et al. [59] define service quality in terms of the difference between expected and perceived service. They state: ''the key to ensuring good service quality is meeting or exceeding what (customers) expect from the service'' (p. 46).
Parasuraman et al. [60] developed an instrument, SERVQUAL, for measuring service quality. The five factors included in SERVQUAL are: tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy, defined as follows.
Tangibles: refers to the physical features of the system, such as whether the system is appealing and looks good.
Reliability: involves the system's consistency of performance and dependability, focusing on whether the system is right, useful, and dependable. Responsiveness: concerns the apparent readiness of the system to provide service, paying special attention to whether the system is prompt and tells when to expect service. Assurance: refers to the knowledge and courtesy expressed in the system and its ability to inspire trust and confidence in its safety. Empathy: involves the care and individualized attention the system gives its customers, including whether the interface medium gives individual attention, is a good means to communicate, and has convenient hours.
Quality of service is thought by some to be the core criterion for overall customer service [58] . Concern has been expressed that SERVQUAL may suffer from conceptual and empirical flaws [77] , although these concerns may be disputed [63] or viewed as an opportunity for instrument improvement, rather than fatal flaws [37] .
In a Web-based customer support system, service quality acts as an enabler or impediment of the customer support experience. It is therefore hypothesized that better service quality will positively influence the effectiveness of a Web-based customer support system. Hypothesis 3. Service quality is positively associated with Web-based customer support system effectiveness.
Effectiveness
IS success is notoriously difficult to assess, but there have been many efforts by the IS research community to determine how to do so. Included in these efforts have been instruments created to assess perceived usefulness of MIS [24] , user information satisfaction [5] , perceived usefulness and ease of use [14] , end user computing satisfaction [17] , and task-technology fit [30] .
Based on a review of the IS literature, Yoon et al. [81] proposed five categories of system success: business profitability, improved decision quality and performance, perceived benefit of systems, level of system usage, and user satisfaction. DeLone and McLean postulated six aspects of IS success: system quality, information quality, system use, individual impact, organizational impact, and user satisfaction. In the customer satisfaction literature, satisfaction is a distinct concept, different from (perhaps, in part, determined by) service quality [57] .
Seddon et al. noted that it is meaningful to consider IS success only from a particular perspective and in terms of a specific evaluation target. They said that five points of view may be adopted in assessing IS success: the independent observer, the individual, the group, the managers or owners, and the country. The target of evaluation can be one of six elements: a feature of an IT application, a particular IT application, a kind of IT application, a set of IT applications used by an organization, a methodology for developing IT applications, or the organizational function responsible for IT applications. Here, effectiveness of a particular type of IT (the Web-based customer support system) is the target for evaluation, while the assessment to be made is from the perspective of the individual user, thus user satisfaction is the surrogate measure most appropriate. Other researchers have also used user satisfaction as a surrogate for effectiveness [19, 25, 50] . Keeping customers satisfied is the basis of business success.
Reich and Benbasat [67] studied factors influencing the success of customer oriented strategic systems implementations. They measured implementation success in terms of timely development, high adoption by customers, and involvement in the competitive position of the company. Although the target system that they studied is similar to the one investigated in our research, the viewpoint (i.e. that of the firm) was different. These kinds of outcome measures, while appropriate in their study, were less appropriate for us.
Yoon et al. studied the determinants of expert systems success. Their research looked at the success of a type of IT application from the perspective of the individual. They chose to employ a measure of user satisfaction to indicate IS success. The measure they used was one they derived from an instrument [66] descended from a widely used earlier measure [34] .
A number of other constructs exist that are different from user satisfaction, but still concern users' responses to their IS: system usage [4] , user involvement [3] , and user acceptance. Some researchers prefer multiple measures of IS success, depending on the task, but there is much support for the use of user satisfaction alone. It can be viewed as a highly useful substitute for objective measures of system success [31] that has been employed by enough researchers to make it a basis for inter-study comparisons.
We used user satisfaction to indicate the effectiveness of a Web-based customer support system, determined by the information quality, system quality, and service quality of the system. Higher levels of user satisfaction are assumed to correspond to higher levels of Web-based customer support system effectiveness.
The survey items used to measure satisfaction employ disconfirmation scales (i.e. scales couched in terms of the evaluation target being ''better than expected'' or ''worse than expected'', rather than in terms of the target being ''poor'' or ''excellent'' or in terms of the respondent being ''very satisfied'' or ''very dissatisfied''). Such scaling is preferred for measurement of customer satisfaction in terms of discriminant and convergent validity, as well as lessened asymmetry of responses [12] . Response asymmetry has been a problem with nearly all satisfaction measures; they produce negatively skewed distributions where the majority of responses indicate a satisfied customer [61] .
Methodology
Our research employed a Web-based survey; this was thought to be an appropriate way to gather data from users of Web-based customer support systems. Web-based surveys have been used in prior research [73, 74] . Tan and Teo list several characteristics that make a Web-based survey different from mail surveys, including sampling frame, quality of data, response rate, and length of time needed. The target audience for our survey included students taking Web-related courses in business, management, IS, or computer science.
The fundamental question to be asked before measuring user satisfaction is: ''whose satisfaction should be measured and with what object?'' [69] . User satisfaction measures have been applied in many IS research settings: satisfaction of chief executives on the success of the overall MIS effort [10] ; user satisfaction on implementation success [27, 28] ; sales representative satisfaction with a new computer system [47] ; executive satisfaction with an IS which aided decisions [48] ; manager satisfaction on project success [64] ; manager satisfaction as imputation of IS value [39] ; and user satisfaction for the effectiveness of group decision support system [16] .
Because our objective was to examine how satisfied users of a Web-based customer support system were with the particular application they used, only people who had used a Web-based customer support system participated. Satisfaction evaluation, unlike service quality perception assessment, requires experience with the service.
Our Web-based survey consisted of items using a 5-point Likert-type scale having values ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (5) strongly agree. Two pilot studies were conducted with Web-based customer support users from Fortune 2000 companies. Based on feedback from these, the format and readability of the survey's questions were modified. Two professors validated the appropriateness of the instrument for the student population.
Data collection
A list of e-mail address for 54 instructors from 35 universities was compiled from a Web site (http:// dir.yahoo.com/eucation/hgher_eucation/clleges_an-d_uiversities/) and from publications of various academic IS organizations. The criterion for selecting instructors was that they were scheduled to teach a class in IS, computer science, or business during January and February 2001. Thirty-one instructors representing 22 universities agreed to participate. The instructors agreed to give class credit to their students as an incentive to participate in the survey.
The link to the online survey (URL) was sent to the instructors; they, in turn, distributed the URL to their students. We received 886 responses. A large number of cases (120) were removed due to missing responses. These large numbers of missed responses seem to be random in nature, perhaps due to participants clicking outside the radio button range. In future, this oversight could be avoided by including program code that would remind participants about the missed responses before submitting their answers. In the end, 726 (82%) usable responses resulted.
Demographic data
Demographic statistics for the respondents are shown in Table 1 . The gender ratio was 45% female and 55% male with majority of the students (75%) under 25 years of age, as might be expected from a college population. We had 8% graduate students with the balance undergraduate. Frequency of Web-based customer support usage (i.e. the number of times a respondent used his or her Web-based customer support system), e-commerce experience, and computing experience were also gathered.
Data analysis
The factors and the corresponding items are shown in Table 2 . All items except satisfaction and interactivity, were from previously validated instruments. Satisfaction items were modifications of existing items to employ a disconfirmation scaling approach. Items for interactivity were derived from the literature. All items employed were validated during the pilot tests. As part of instrument testing during pilot studies, it was determined that one of the three items in the scale for satisfaction did not correlate with the others, probably due to its negative wording. In the interest of higher reliability for the scale, this item was dropped. 3 The wording for all items was modified for a Web-based customer support environment.
Reliability
The theoretical model is a structural equation model (SEM). The model was tested for fit with EQS for Windows (version 5.5), a covariance-based SEM tool. Path analysis was conducted for each of the hypothesized relationships. The reliability estimates for all but two factors were above the recommended 0.70 level [56] ; these factors had reliability coefficients of 0.69. The complete results of reliability analyses are provided in Table 3 . Fig. 2 shows the research model, including the estimated path coefficients. As hypothesized, satisfaction was associated with information quality and system quality, which together explained 51% of the dependent construct's variance. Both paths had positive effects, with path coefficients of 0.348 and 0.449, respectively. Hypotheses 1 and 2 are supported, at the 0.05 and the 0.01 level, respectively. Hypothesis 3 was not supported; service quality had no significant effect on satisfaction.
Hypotheses results

Discussion and conclusions
This study tested a model concerning how various dimensions of quality affect Web-based customer support system effectiveness.
Methodological issues
Two general areas of concern are always present in studies that employ ratings of IS characteristics by individuals. One is whether the instruments were valid measures of the constructs. The other is whether participants' responses were truly targeted at the objects of interest. Here, one could ask whether an appropriate measure of satisfaction was employed. Additionally, one could question whether the Web-based customer support systems were well defined.
It is reasonable to ask whether Web-based customer support systems are sufficiently different from other IS to be differentiated. This study focused on Web-based customer support systems, because firms and IS managers have an interest in using IT to support customer service and have recently begun to apply the technology specifically to the problem. Prior research examined satisfaction with systems that were, for the most part, internal to their host firms and oriented toward particular functions of the firm. A Web-based customer support system is open to an unlimited number of customers, who may need support before, during, and after their transactions. Opening up a system to the whole world-making it available to an unlimited number of users-is sure to pose novel challenges in assuring user satisfaction. Additionally, Web-based systems would present differences in terms of the features they may present, the information they could provide, the ways that they can be used, and the aspects of interaction with non-system components of the firm that they may replace, enhance, or automate.
But did the research study participants consider the customer support system separately from other systems provided by firms? Here, respondents were asked to provide information about actual Web-based customer support systems that they had used. No respondents indicated that the task was difficult or confusing. In fact, during the pilot studies, respondents who worked professionally in customer support indicated explicitly that the tasks involved were clear to them.
Based on these observations, and the procedures employed in the study (such as the detailed instructions given to the instructors of the courses from which participants were drawn), it is fair to conclude that the responses made by participants reflected their opinions about their actual experiences. Limiting participation to only those potential respondents who had 
SATISF01
The overall quality of the Web-based support interface I use was better than I thought it would be SATISF03 actually interacted with firms over the Web added to confidence about the targets of respondents' evaluations. Examination of all Web sites mentioned by respondents in their extended comments allowed verification that they were considering sites for customer support as they made their responses.
Observations regarding the model
A significant relationship between information quality and system effectiveness was found, indicating that the effectiveness of a Web-based customer support system increases as the quality of information is improved. Web-based customer support system providers need to consider additional information quality features in comparison with traditional customer support systems, which often use printed reports to evaluate information quality. Depending on the degree of participation, users' perceptions of information quality may vary. In areas where users participate in updating information, they may rate the information quality higher.
One way in which a Web-based customer support system can increase overall information quality is to reduce input uncertainty, which occurs due to unclear descriptions by users of the problems they encounter [65] . A Web-based customer support system that provides a self-service option can help articulate users' questions. Questions that are not answered through self-service may become more refined by the time the user seeks support from staff members.
The findings of this study also show that system quality is associated with user satisfaction. It is easy to believe that users are satisfied when system quality meets their expectations. On the other hand, the relationship must be context dependent. Users' views of system quality differ depending on what is being supported. For example, a short down time in a ''mission critical'' system may negatively influence users' perceptions of system quality. On the other hand, a similar duration of down time in an ''information only'' system may be considered normal, and may not influence users' views of system quality.
This study did not find a relationship between service quality and system effectiveness. One possible explanation is that the SERVQUAL instrument did not apply to the IS field [38] . There may be more factors to consider than the five included in SERVQUAL. Other concepts, such as upward communication, levels of management, task standardization, teamwork, employee-job fit, technology-job fit, and role ambiguity may all be important to consider in understanding the relationship between service quality and effectiveness from the IS perspective.
Service quality introduces different challenges than information quality and system quality do. In addition, the unit of analysis for service quality can change with the user's circumstances. For example, when the system is down, the user may become more concerned with service from the IS department, changing the unit of analysis from the designed system to the IS department.
In conclusion, the results obtained in this study have some important implications for managing Web-based customer support systems. Participants of the customer support system including managers, designers, and support staff [20] will benefit by including quality features in the design [29] . This will help address managements concerns of cost control and success strategy [42] .
